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7 CITIZENS AGAINST SEATAC )
) No.01-090
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)
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v. )
D )

14 OF ECOLOGY and )
..

I5 OF SEATTLE, - )'
)

16 R_pondenB. )
17

18 1,Grcg Wingard, declareas follows:

19 1. The following is based on personal knowl_lg¢ to which I am comp_eat to testify

20 before the Board.
21

2. I have worked extcr_ively on issues rela_l to the SeaTac International Ai_)ort's
22

23 NPDES permit since 1994 in my capacityas a consultant, at various times, to CASE, the City of

24 Moinca, the AirportCo_,mmnitiesCoalition, and individualar_ residems, and in my

25
ras the Executive Directorof WasleAction Project. This workhas included reviewing

26

27 iNPDES p_rnit applications, working on NPDES permitappc-als,revi_ving of discharge
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] monitoring r_rts from ]994 to present,parfi_g in site inspections, including inspection of

2 the airport'slistedNPDES permittedouffalls, site samplingactivities, and.photographingof the-.

3 site. MyreviewofdocumentsincludedthePortofSeattle's 1996Se_on404appli_B_ion, which
4

was laterwilhdrawn in 1998, as well as the existing applicationrelatedmaterials. As an
5

'6 environment_!consultantfor the past l$ years andin my ¢_-ity aSExecative _r of W_

7 Action Proj_t since 1994, I have thorougl_yreviewedwell o-,er one hlmdredDepamnent of

8 Ecology N/DES pe,J_it files and become very familiarwith Ecology's adrn;ntsWationof the
9

NPDES program, especiallyincluding public comment ]3q'OC_.
l0

1] 3. With xe_pectto ]qPDES regulationof theairport,Imost recently reviewed the

12 draftpermitmodification, draftpermitmodification FactSheet addend_m_;andother documents

13
made avm-lableby the Departmentof Ecology for the permitmodificationchallenged in this

14
appeal. None of this informationindicated the locationsof new outfalls authorizedby file

15

] 6 modification. I haveneverbefore seen a completeNPDES individual permitapplication

17 acceptedby Ecology or an individualNPDES permitthatfailed to identify the locationof

]g
authorizedou_alls with specificity.

19

4. As set forthin the declarationsubmittedby expertJohnStrand, the watersto20

2] which dischargesareauthorizedby the challengedmodified permit,includingMiller, Des

22 Moines, Gilliam, and WalkerCreek_ and theirtributaries,maybe significantly impacted by
23

these discharges. ] have been unableto evaluate theseverityof these possible impacts or
24

25 meaningfully participatein public processes relatedto this permitmodification, orto advise my

26 clients including CASE, because informationaboutwhich of these waterswill receive

27 discharges, to whatextent they will receive discharges,and where they will receive discharges
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not been made available by Ecology. The _ luthese waterscould include mass

2 wa_-angand_._-a_todow-_U_mrivaianpri_l=ope_owners. Mo_orlngofimpa_

3 v_aterquality effects may be ma& impossible if d_scha_e pointsareclose together. In addition,'

4 placementof multiple discharge points on any of the recei_ag waters could resultin cumulative
5

effects that am impossa'bleto .evaluatewithout lmowing where the discharge po'mts will be.6

7 5. I att_ded tbe Febraa_ 12, 2001, public hearing on ti_ NPDES permit

8 modification, andzcviewed the aerial photographs and drawingsdescribed ;, the Ecology Opp.

9
Br. at 10 and in Port Opp. Br. at9. The am'ialphotogxaphs and drawings did not identify the

10

I I locations of new oatfalls or discharges. The atrial photos and drawings identified some genial

12 areas where ¢onsmactionactivities may take place, but didnot identify others in which the l_mit

13
modification authorized discharges. Forexample, the modified permit authorizesconsWaction

14
stormwaterdischarges to G-ilIiamCreek, or any of its a-ibmaries,at any anspecitied location, but

15

16 the acrid photos and drawings that Ecology presentedexcluded any informationabout any

]7 potential discharges to the GiUiamCreekwatershed. Relianceon the a_ial photos and drawings

18
public by Ecology left one entirelyignorantof any pom'bledischarges or

19

20 rapacts to the CrilliamCreekwatershed. The information that Ecology printed at the public',

21 hearing does not correspondto the much broaderSCOl_of authorized discharges in the modified

22 permit
23

•6. The key problemwith Ecdlogy'sapproach is that nfither I nor anyone else can
24

25 determine the location ofcoastn_ction-_!at_ dischargesmmures or outfalls firomtl_ permit

26 itself. Instead, this information can only be obtainedfrom project-specific stormwater

27 monitoring and stormwater pollution preventionplans (SWPPPs). These documents are not
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] lypical]Ymade available1° the public until al_r the eXldrmi°n°f the bridlim¢ p_ in w_

2 Ecology cau approve o_disapprove tl_ plans, lupracfie_,thism_msthatndth_Inoranyone

3 else can ever me_,d-gfully comment on the proposedlocationof constructionoutfalls or

4
discharges. Once specific information about,dischargelocmion is available (usually tlm)ugh

5

6 r_lUe_,s underthe Public Disclosure Act), it will be too late to have any input into the l_mni_,_ _

7 process. In addition, now that Ecology hasremoved the map depictingthe location of the facility

8 and the location of outfa]IsHst_ from the p,mnit, thepublic is no longer able to easily, locale
9

even the still-exLMingoutfaHs specifically described in tI_'original p_xmit Now, with the
]0

] ] modified permitand the absentoutfal] location map, the only way to precisely locate any airport

12 ouffallis to review thousands of pages of Ecology files.

13
7. During the public comment peaiixl, I askedKevin Fitzpatrickwhere outfaHsto be

14
permittedwould be located. Other than refen'ing to some SWPPPs, which present some of the

15

16 _construction project outfall locations, he was._mableor unwilling to provide specific information

17" on the location of all the outfalLsauthorized'bythe l_mlt modification. In _viewing the

18
SWPPPs that Ecology provided, informationon the precise outfall locations is not in any

19

standard format,in many cases making it difficult to demmine the pre_se location of each20

21 outfalll Thisproblem did notoccur with pre-existingou'd'allslisted in the pie-modification

:22 permit as thatpermit included a map that clearlyshowedthe facility boundaries, easily
23

recognizablerelevantfeatures (such as streets, andstrucan'cs),andthe location of each
24

25 authorized outfall. With the xtmoval of the map, people reviewing the l_i,-it for the firsttime

26 would be unableto fmd or dete._-dnethe personalrelevanceof even the permit-listedoutfalis.

27
This representa cleardiminution in the qualityof informationprovidedin the permit,andmakes
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/ ," j

it harderforpeople to determineimlm_ of dischargesrelatedto the permit. This negative

2 impactto the public interestwill only increaseas ever gxcate_numbersof oetfails not listed, or

3 :depicted in the NPDES permitareplacedby the Port-
4

8. The action by Ecology to remo_ fi_m thepermitthe map showing the specific
5

6 boundariesof the facility, andrefusingto identifythe specific locationand natureof outfallsthey

7 ;throughthepermitmodificationsubstantiallyimpairedmy ability to provide

$ specific comments on the draftpermitmodification.
9

9. I have workedfor CASE, the petitionerin this action, since I994. I fxequently
10

1] attendCASEmeetings, andIknow CASE's officers andmaay of its members. Contraryto the

12 Port'sassertions, LarryCorvafiisnotpresenflyaco-presidentofCASE. He served in that

13
capacity several yearsago, but is no longer an officer of the organization.

14

15 Declaredunderpenalty of perjuryin Seattle, Washingtonon )b!_20th day of July, 2001.
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